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Between The Lions
With PAT NAGELBERG

Baseball Again
The World Series is oMer, and,

While -.bur prediction came true,
it isn t our purpose to write an "I
told you so" column. But since
Penn State has more than. its
share of fanatics who foam at the
month every time. the Brooklyn
bums hit into a double play; we'd
like to say a few moire words
on the subjects.. before wrapping,
bakball in mothballs till next
spring.

In -answer to the many critics
who, thought we should stick to
campus, sports and leave. profes-
sional baseball to the metropoli-
tan writefs, otir humble apologieS.
We confess ignorance-on .the mat-
te-r,‘.-except, what we heard and
read, but we believed any. event
which draws the attention of near-
ly, all male students deserving of
comment. . •

As to the authors of the letters
accusing ,us .of unjustly criticizing
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the Dodgers, Ave refer you to Cy
Peterman's column, in yesterday's
Philadelphia Inquirer, as. well as
to - the comments by all. other
sports editors in cities holding a
National League franchise.

May we quote Peterman brief-
ly? "Taken by and large with
no exceptions, .the Yanks are as
fine, friendly and yet modestly
disclaiming a bunch of players
as we've -met. They don't get
swelled up with their own im-
portance. Not the Yankees. It
was Le& Durocher, of the Dod-
gers, a manager who in one sea-
son exhibited more temperament,
temper and bad manners than Joe
McCarthy and all his Yanks in
•all their years of playing.

Big•Hearted (?) Dodgers
"Who was it in dividing the

ser'i'es money ignored half a dozen
luckless lads who didn't happen
to stick the whole season? Not
the Yankees: They gave liberally
to every single man who had any
bearing on their pennant. It was
the Dodgers who left out poor
Mase Brown, the veteran reliever;
little Angelo Giuliana, extra
catcher; Alex Kampouris, and
gave only partial shares to such
as Larry French, Johnny Allen
and even the bullpen catcher, Ray
Spencer,- who must have worked
as hard as any with that staff.

"What makes .a real ball club?
It isn't niggardliness, it isn't a
swash buckling attitude of 'we're
good,' accompanied by loud and
blatant- words. It isn't only a
natural ability, either. It's large-
ly.,being gOod guys while playing
ball to win."

- Danny Litwiler, slugging Phil-.
lies outfielder, stopped in "town.
Saturday to visit his friend, Tom
myNorth. In discussing the Na-
tional League pennant drive he
credited.4le-Dodgers .with victory
only ,beCause the St. Louis darditi-
alS got the toughest breaks in in-
juries of-any team in major league
hislory.
.. He spoke of the Dodgers as a
bunch of -old players who had
shot their bolt and • covered up
their deficiencies onthe field by
beefing on all close decisions
against them.. Litwhiler believed
every other team'was fed up**With
their cheap- lo.ud7mouthedness and
was pulling for- the American
League entry.

And that 'last -fact is. the real
tip-off on the Bums.

For

Efficient lmmaculate Service
Penn State Laundry

320 W. Beaver Ave Dial 3261

Welcome Alumni . . .

Miller's Market
CATERING

THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY

104 W. Beaver Ave.

of
PENN STATE

Free Delivery
Dial 775

Lions Drill
.

Lightly
For Bison Game

To avoid injuries for the 'grid-
iron battle with the Bucknell
BiSons on New Beaver Field tomor-
row, Coach Bob Higgins sent his
squad through light signal drills
and passing defense yesterday. A
high. team spirit prevailed as the
Lions prepared to sink their claws
into the Herd after losing a tough
game last Saturday.

Coach Higgins warned the Nit-
tany Lions to expect a hard fight
from the Thundering Herd. He
added that Bucknell always plays

The student and faculty ticket
sale for the Temple game in Phil-
adelphia, Saturday, October 18,
will begin at the Athletic Associa-
tion ticket office at 8 a. m. on
Monday. The price of all reserv-
ed tickets will be $2.85, tax in-
cluded .

good football against Penn State.
So far this season,ißucknell is un-
defeated, having won from Leba-
non Valley, 12-7, and Muhlenberg,
12-0.

"However, we haven't had a good
practice this week," Higgins said.
"Most of the players took two or
three days to recuperate from the
hard-fought Colgate game. There-
fore, we _haven't had time to iron
out many of our mistakes, with the
exception of Wednesday's scrim-
mage.".

Mike Kerns returned to practice
yesterday with his injured knee
considerably improved, but it is
daubtful ..that he will be able to,
start Saturday's 'game.

During
and

practice Jack
Banbury and Aldo Cenci tried
their kicking talent. Coach Higgins
has been looking for someone to
shoulder the punting chores when
'Bill Smaltz is rested.

Practice in blocking punts was
emphasized yesterday. Bob (Halpin,
tackle, and Center Chuck Raysor
each bagged themselves a blocked
punt.

Swimming Team
Shows Promise

"It's the best thing we've ever
had," Bob Galbraith, coach of the
swimming team, said yesterday,
after the first tryouts were held
at Glennland pool.

Galbraith added that, of the ap-
proximately 60 candidates for the
freshman squad, almost every
one shows promise. Of these,
about 30 will .be Picked for the
squad.

.Further_tryouts will be held to-
day for. those who missed yester-
day's. Those who are picked• for
the squad will meet in two shifts
in Rec Hall at 4:15 and 5:15 p. m.
Monday for muscle conditioning
exercises. '

Frosh Eleven Prepares
For Bucknell Encounter

Yearling Nittany Lions were
sent through their last heavy drill
yesterday in preparation for their
opening game with Bucknell's
freshman Bisons on New °BeaverField at 10 a. m. tomorrow.

Steve Suhey, talented right
guard for the cubs, probably will
start in the Bison_ encounter,
though he has been nursing an in-
jured left knee for the past week.
Dave Alston, versatile left half-
back, will also return to active
service after having been on the
sidelines with a nausea condition.

Kfckciff run-backs were stressed
in yesterday's practice and pass-
ing defense received attention.

Fencers Called
All candidates for the vars&ty

fencingieam must report to Recre-
ation Hall between 3 and 4 p. ni. on
Monday, Walter Gamble, manager,
announced yesterday.

READ THE COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

.BISON, BULWARK Bill Ander-
son, a junior right guarcU who
crashed .into steady service on
Bucknell's forward wall last sea-
son, is one of the mainstays on the
Herd eleven.

Top-Seeded Players
Advance To 2nd Round

'With tomorrow set as the dead-
line for first-round play in the All-
College Golf Tournament, two
more matches were played and one
settled by default in the first flight
yesterday afternoon.

ißoth first and second seeded
players came through the day's
play unscathed. Jim Kramer, seed-
ed No. 1, won out over Harry
Thompson 5 up and 4 to play. Sec-
ond seeded Scotty. Maxwell,' last
year's winner.,..beat Ed. Fairchild
3 and 2.

Joe Boyle moved into the second
round via the defaUlt route when
Sol Tomberg failed to appear for
the scheduled match.

Ili the second flight two matches
were played. Ralph. D'lorio beat
Sidney Geist 2. and 1, and Bab
Zwinggie triumphed over Ken
Yount also by a 2 ancrl,count.

AT THE MOVIES
CATHAIUM

STATE
"Sergeant York'

"Lady Be Good"
NITTANY

"Out of the Fog'

• Buy yourself The
University Gab—a brand
new LEE Water•Bloc*
that costs only $5, You're
in one of the smoothest
hats you ever wore .(with
matching_gabardine band
and brim binding) . .

you're in style With your
hat and in clover With
the gals!
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* Reg. U.S. Pat. Off

Dixon '42 Elected
Intramural Head

Intramural Board officers for
the coming year were announced
last night• by Eugene C. Bischoff,
of the physical education depart-
ment, following elections held yes-
terday.

Lloyd A. Dixon, Jr., '42, is the
newly elected IM president and
Theodore J. Winter '42, is the
new secretary of the Board. Fol-
lowing his election, President Dix-
on announced managers for the
seasonal programs. They include:
fall manager, Charles F. Mattern
'42; winter manager, Walter C.
Parsons '42; and spring manager,
Donald R. Yoho '42.

Individual managers for fall
sports will be G. William Le-
worthy '42, cross country; Jack
T. Quailey '43 and Sydney Rud-
man '43, football; and Saul Hanin
'43, swimming. The :manager for
the horseshoe tournament has not
yet been appointed.

Bischoff also released figures
on registration for fall sports:
Fifty-two doubles teams are en-
tered in the fraternity horseshoe
contest, while the independent
tournament has six teams enter-
ed.

The fraternity touch football
league has 38 teams entered while
the independent league has a total
of 17 signed up. A loss in a sche-
duled game will immediately drop
a team from the league. Swim-
ming manager Hanin will handle
a fraternity league consisting of
25 teams and an independent di-
vision with 6 teams.

Leworthy, cros.> country man-
ager, - stressed the importance ;of
runners having physical examina-
tion cards and partaking in •ten
Wednesday, October 29.
trial runs before their meet on

Try Our Sandwiches'

THE GABLES
SANDWICH SHOPPE

Beaver Ave. at Pugh

ALL KINDS DRINK MIXES
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Jimmy Smith '42
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LEE HATS 358 Fifth Avenue, New York

The Correct Thing For University Men -

THE UNIVERSITY GAB
• By LEE

MEN'S APPAREL
Cornet of Allen and Beaver
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